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newonsetor acceleratingangina.It is currentlythought(l-5)
that thrombusformationand coronaryvasoconstrictionsec-
ondaryto plaqueruptureplaya majorandfrequentrolein the
developmentof this acute coronarysyndrome.In unstable
angina,the thrombusislabile,andthereisvariablepersistence
of the thrombusand associatedvasospasm.
Manypatientswithunstableanginalaterhavea myocardial
infarction,whereasothersmayhavea periodof stableangina.
Studiesof the heart in patientswith unstableangina(6-8)
haveconcentratedon descriptionsof the associatedcorona~
arterydisease.We havefoundno informationon the occur-
rence of myocardialinjuriesassociatedwith unstableangina
pectoris.It seemspossiblethat the coronaryocclusion,myo-
cardialischemiaandreperfusionin unstableanginamayresult
in ischemicinjuryto the myocardium.
In a patientwithunstableanginapectoris,we foundfocal
ischemicmyocardialesionsofvaryingagesin the distribution
of a coronaryartery containingan atheroscleroticplaque















multiplestab wounds.There was a past historyof obesity,
heavycigarettesmokingand poorlycontrolledhypertension.
He was treated with bilateral chest tubes, but later had
respiratoryinsufficiencyrequiringventilator support for 1
week.His recoverywasotherwiseunremarkable,and he was
dischargedafter a 2-weekhospitalstay.
Three weeks before death, he was seen in outpatient
follow-up.At that time,hischestradiographwassatisfactory,
but he describedanteriorupperchestdiscomfort,Thissymp-
tomwasthoughtto be secondaryto hispreviousinjuries,but
an electrocardiogram(ECG)wasnot obtained.
Duringthe next3 weeks,the patientcontinuedto report
intermittentchestdiscomfort,as wellas shortnessof breath
withexertion.On the dayofhisdeath,a prolongedepisodeof
severechestpain led to ventricularfibrillationfromwhichhe
couldnot be resuscitated.
At autopsythe heartweighed430g.The coronaryarteries
had severeatherosclerosisinvolvingall three majorbranches.
The left anteriordescendingcoronaryarteryhad 80%to 90%
obstructionof the lumen.The left circumflexand rightcoro-
nary arteriesalsohad severeobstructiveatherosclerosis,and













had undergoneulcerationof its fibrouscap and had an
organizingthrombuson theexposedatheromatousmaterialof
the plaque(Fig.1). The organizingthrombuswas -2 weeks
old and did not occludethe lumenof the coronaryartery.
The myocardiumshowedfociof ischemicinjurythat were
of threedistinctages.Alllesionsoccurredin the samearea of
the inferiorwallof the leftventricleandwerein the epicardial
halfof the myocardium.Theoldestlesionsweresubepicardial
maturereplacementfibrosisandmanymonthsto yearsof age.
A secondgroupof ischemicfociconsistedof areasof coagu-
lation necrosis2 to 3 weeks old, as demonstratedby the
incompleteresolutionof the necroticmyocyteswithin the
centerof one of the foci.Theselesionswere associatedwith










were2 to 3 daysold.The remainderof the myocardiumand




The clinicaland pathologicfindingsin this caseare inter-
preted as follows.A remoteepisodeof transientischemiain
the distributionof the rightcoronaryarteryled to subepicar-
dialfociof replacementfibrosis.No clinicaleventshad been




ated plaqueand developmentof focalischemicsubepicardial
necrosesin the distributionof the artery.About2 to 3 days
before death, focal contractionband necrosis,attributedto
coronaryartery spasm,developedin the same subepicardial
distribution.Death was probablydue to anotherepisodeof
arterialspasmat thesiteof theplaquethatcauseda prolonged
episodeof severechestpainandprecipitateda lethalarrhyth-
mia. The rapidityof death would not allowtime for the
deve~opmentof pathologicallydetectablechanges,and none
werefound.
We reviewedthe data of all autopsypa-
tientsatTheJohnsHopkinsHospitalwhohada clinicalhistory





The clinicalrecordswere reviewedand age, race, gender,
timecourseofunstableangina,riskfactorsforcoronaryartery
diseaseand causeof deathweredetermined.Informationwas
soughton ECG changesand serumenzymelevelsduringthe
periodof the patient’sunstableangina.
The autopsyreport, heart, postmortemcoronaryarterio-
grams,photographsand availablehistologicslideswere re-
viewed.Additionalhistologicslideswere prepared for this
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Case Age(yr)/ ClinicalAgeof Ischemic
No. Race/Gender RiskFactors HeartDiseaseEvents Causeof Death
UnstableAnginaWithSubsequentInfarct
1 57iwiM Obesity;hyperlipidemia; Angina,17yr; Cardiogenicshock
smoking unstableangina,2.5wk;
infarct,8 d
2 6oiw/M Smoking Infarct,9yr; Foundin cardiacarrest
unstableangina,3.5wk;
infarct,3wk
3 46iW/M Obesity;hypertension; Infarct,7yr; Ventriculartachycardiand





4 60/W/F Obesity;hypertension; Infarct,8yr; Progressivehypotension
hyperlipidemia;diabetes unstableangina,4wk
mellitus;smoking
5 6oiw/M Obesity;hypertension;smoking Infarct,“inpast”; Cardiopulmonaryarrestat home
6
unstableangina,2.5wk
491W/M Obesity;smoking Severeanginapectoris,3yr; Refractoryhypotension
unstableangina,1wk
d = days;F = female;M = male;W = white.
study, if necessary,to ensure examinationof the anterior,
lateral,posteriorand septalwallof the leftventricleand any
area of grosslyidentifiableischemicinjuryin eachheart.
The severityof coronaryocclusionswas determinedby
reviewingpostmortemcoronaryarteryangiogramsand histo-
logicfindings.Thetypeanddegreeofmyocardialnecrosiswere
determinedfromreviewof the heart andthe histologicslides.
A myocardialinfarctwas definedas an ischemicinjury
>3 cm in one dimension.Lesions<3 cm in one dimension







led to removalof the necroticmyocytesit cannotbe deter-
minedwhichtype of necrosishad been present.All lesions
were assignedan approximateage correspondingto their
histologicfeatures,as previouslydescribed(10-13).Foci of
contractionband necrosisthat couldbe attributedto resusci-
tation effortswere not includedas lesionsassociatedwith
unstableanginapectoris.
Results
Among the 21 patients meeting the
criteriafor inclusionin thisstudy,6showedmyocardiallesions
of an agethat correlatedwiththeircourseof unstableangina.
Theirclinicalfeaturesare summarizedinTable1;theyranged
in agefrom46 to 60years.The sixwereexaminedat autopsy
between1979and1993;fiveweremaleandallwerewhite.The
onsetof unstableanginapectorisoccurred-4 weeksto <1
weekbeforedeath.Threeof thesixpatientshadhypertension;
hyperlipidemiawasknownto be presentin two.One patient
had adult onsetdiabetesmellitus;anotherhad had diabetes
mellitustypeII for 5 years,althoughit wasnot presentat the
timeof her death.Fourpatientshad otherchronicillnessesin
additionto their heart disease,but death was causedby a
complicationof ischemicheart diseasein all six.The three
patientswho did not show an acute myocardialinfarct at
autopsymayhavedied beforehistologicchangebecameevi-
dent.
Reviewof the clinicalinformationshowedthat transient
ECGchangescommonlyoccurredduringthe periodofunsta-
ble angina.However,no serumenzymechangeswere found




to 800 g. Postmortemcoronaryarteriogramsand histologic
studydemonstratedz9570stenosisoftherightcoronaryartery
in all sixhearts, In fivehearts, the left anteriordescending
coronaryarteryhad =50’%stenosis.The left circumflexcoro-
naryarterywastotallyoccludedin one heart and had <5090
stenosisin the remainingfive.
Myocardiallesionsofvaryingageandsizewerefoundin all
sixhearts(Table2).Three of the sixpatientshad myocardial
infarcts<2 weeksof age.Fivehad infarctsthat antedatedthe
periodof unstableanginapectorisand one had no infarct.In
addition,therewerefocalischemiclesionsofcontractionband











No. (wk) - (g) - RCA LAD LCX Ageofh-sion Type
Unstablehgina WithSubsequentInfarct




2 3.5 601 100% 100% o >lyr
3-4 wk
10-14d














4 4 550 100% 50% 10%-20% >Iyr Inferiorinfarct
2-3d Focalischemicnecroses
5 2.5 530 100% 60%-70% 10Q% 6-7mo Focalischemicnecroses
3-4wk Focalischemicnecroses
8-9 Focalischemicnecroses
6 1 486 100% o 40% >lyr Arrteriorinfarct
>lyr Irrferiorinfarct
2d Focalischemicnecroses
d= dayyLAD=left anteriordescendingcoronaryartery;LCx= leftciicumllexcoronroyartery;RCA=right coronaryartery.
myocardialnecrosesundergoingresolutionin the three other
heartsinwhichthenatureofthe originalnecroticlesioncould





pital with unstableanginapectoriswere studied.None had
undergonean invasiveprocedure.Fifteen(72%)had nofocal
ischemicnecrosesdetectedin themyocardiumofan agethat
correlatedwith the onset of unstableangina.Six patients
c
H e
(29%)had focalmyocardialischemicinjuriesof an age con-
temporaneouswith the unstableanginapectoris.In three of
these six patients,a myocardialinfarctdevelopedafter the
onset of unstableangina.All six hearts had focal areas of
contractionbandnecrosisor resolvingnecrosiswherethe type
of necrosiscouldnotbe determined.Focalcoagulationnecro-
sis was not seen. These six patientshad severeobstructive
coronaryarteryatherosclerosis.







found duringthis period of unstableangina,there were no
serumenzymechangesthat couldbe correlatedwiththe focal
ischemiclesions.Thisfindingismostlikelydueto thetimingof
enzymedeterminationsrelativeto the transient release of
enzymesfrom the damagedmyocardialcells,or to the rela-
tivelysmallamountof necroticmyocardiumobservedin the
focalischemicnecroses.







tion necrosismayoccur.Focalareas of coagulationnecrosis
canalsooccurasa resultofatheromatousembo}ization.When
thrombosisandvaso$pasmresolve,reflowofbloodoccurs,and
contractionband necrosismaydevelopin the ischemicmyo-
cardium.Of the 21 hearts observed,6 showednew necrotic




be due to an abruptdecreasein coronarybloodflowdue to
somecombinationof plaquedisruption,thrombusformation
and vasospasm(1, 5). This studyhas demonstratedthat this
conditionmay be associatedwith focalmyocardialischemic
necroses.That the lesionsshowcontractionband necrosis
indicatethat theyaredueto reperfusionafterresolutionofthe
processof transientcoronaryartery obstruction.Suchfocal
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